
11/01/2016 ERFSC Meeting Minutes 
ERHS room 225  6 p.m. 

 
Call to order 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
6:06 by President Jackie 
 
Roll Call 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Jen Carosielli, Jackie Mclain, Pete Mcgorry, Kara Walker, Kathy Hagglund, Lisa Peterson, 
Heather Palumbo, DeAnn Givins, Janice Perzyk.  Guest: Amber and Karen 
 
Approval of Agenda 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Jen motions to approve agenda with changes and Kara seconds- all in favor, agenda approved 
 
Approval of October 2016 Meeting minutes 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Email vote: On 11/2/16 DeAnn motioned to approve October meeting minutes, Heather 
seconded. All in favor and motion passed. 
 
Open Mic 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Amber And Karen  L came to meeting as they both expressed an interest in the vacant board 
position.  They introduced themselves and told us a little about themselves.  The board 
members also spoke about the different jobs on the board. 
 
President’s Report- Jackie 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
She will get sanctions from USFSA  for the Rising  Stars/Jr. Club exhibition and the Holiday 
Spectacular. 
 
Secretary Report- Kathy 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
On 10/18/16, email vote,  DeAnn motioned to allow Araeya Carlson, new introductory member 
be allowed to prorate the remaining fall 2016 contract.  Heather seconded the motion. The 
majority approved and motion passed. 
 
Communications Report- Pete 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
The online garage sale for skates/dresses is set up and ready to go.  Pete will create a form for 
the membership and send out via email.  Do we want to discuss who is allowed to post items? 



After discussion it was decided to start and see how it goes, and then will review later to see if 
we need to set limits.  
 
Also discussed what rules are needed for the clubs social media accounts. We need to check 
with safe sport to see what their guidelines are.  Jacie and Pete will look into this. 
 
Treasurer’s Report- Lisa Peterson 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Will move this to executive meeting, following this regular meeting. 
 
Fundraising Committee Report- Jen 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Wreath order has been submitted. To avoid the 2.50 per item shipping cost Jen will be picking 
up the wreaths herself.  She feels sale went well however the amount raised is down this year 
due to no Poinsettia plants available to sell.  
 
January 3rd is a service fundraiser at Rockwoods. We don’t need to do anything for this except 
promote people to go to Rockwoods that evening. We will get a portion of all sales for the 
evening.  This is the night of our January board meeting, so we will be moving our meeting to 
Rockwoods that night. 
 
Pizza Ranch Fundraiser is in Feb. - You must be at least 12 years old to volunteer for this. 
 
Amazon Smile  account is set up. This information will be added to the newsletter. 
 
Membership Report- Heather 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
The four new members are registered, checks are in, however still need some of the paperwork. 
 
Volunteer Committee Report- 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Kathy and Jackie have verified the volunteer hours for Missy and Darla from Allina.  Allina will 
then  give a donation to the club.  This goes towards their fundraising commitment.  
 
Test Chair- Kara 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
ERFSC has a new Double Gold Medalist, Annie Givins.  Annie achieved her Gold medal in 
dance.  We discussed the need to get a board for the dance gold medalists.  We would like to 
have one very much the same as our board for freestyle and moves gold medalists.  DeAnn will 
check into cost of this. 
 
Kara is thinking that we should find a January test day. Possibly 1/16/17, Kara will look into this. 
 



Safe Sport- Jackie 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Nothing 
 
Old Business 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

A. Club photos- Jen emailing Ron and Darla Johnson on this 
B. Scout Skating day- Lisa put together a flyer to send out to multiple troops.  She will let 

DeAnn know how many sign up.  Kara will ask Ashley to help out.  Rich has given them 
a discount on entrance and skate rental fee.  

            DeAnn motions that we buy a cookie for skaters and volunteers and moves that we pay 
            Ashley her club wage for 1 hour for her help.  Jen seconds, all in favor, motion passed. 
      C.   Winter Contract has been proofed by board, DeAnn will make the final changes and get  
             It to Pete to send out to membership.  Rich has asked DeAnn if the club would like to  
             Keep the 4:05 start time for the spring session.  We will see how winter session goes  
             Before we give him an answer. 
      D.   Holiday show- Heather is the lead on this. Ashley has confirmed there will be a power  
             Edge and Jr. Club numbers.  We will do the bake sale again, each skater will be asked  
             Bring 2 dozen baked  goods.  
             This is open for full and intro members only 
              Sign up will be posted on the coach’s door Thursday 
              Jen will ask Ron Johnson if he could do the announcing 
              Pete can create a master CD of skaters music, but would need a deadline for skaters to  
              Music to him. 
       E.   Open Board position- this was covered during open mic 
       F.   Newsletter- Board members have emailed Missy their items for newsletter.  Plan is for  
             Missy to have it to the board this week for approval.  Once approved Pete will send out. 
  
New Business 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

A. Monday night LTS vs. Rising Stars/Junior Club-  Rich has brought up the fact that some 
people are doing the Rising Stars/Jr. Club and are not doing Monday night LTS.  There 
are 2 for sure that are doing this, as they are not able to skate on Monday night for LTS. 

            We need to be aware of who they are so we can make sure they are insured.  
      B.   Club Email- move to executive meeting 
 
Coach Liaison Report- Janice 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
- There was no October TCFSA meeting due to regionals. 
- Janice would like to get a group photo of regional skaters to put in the newspaper. 
- Janice will be director of ice show this year. It will be a 20th year show.  She would like to do 
an alumni number.  They will be having some planning meetings and as soon as she gets the 
ok she would like to get the word out to alumni skaters so they can make plans.  



- Music in the Barn.  Coaches have asked if we can get a box to keep in the barn so the 
coaches don’t have to haul the music player back and forth.  DeAnn will speak to Tony and Paul 
about what will work for us. 
 
Meeting adjourned 7:48 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
 
  


